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ANAlySIS oF uRBAN AND NATuRAl FoReST coMPoSITIoN  
AcRoSS THe uNITeD STATeS

Mark j. Ambrose1

Abstract.—It has been suggested that urban forestry tree plant�ng pract�ces are creat�ng 
a homogenous urban forest, w�th the same l�m�ted number of spec�es dom�nat�ng 
urban landscapes across North Amer�ca. There �s also concern about urban forests as 
pathways for �nvas�ve pests and pathogens to adjacent natural forests. However, to date 
urban forest �nventory data have been l�m�ted and data collected from d�fferent c�t�es 
were often �ncompat�ble. To beg�n to address the �ssue of urban forest compos�t�on, 
tree spec�es data were obta�ned 150 U.S. and Canad�an c�t�es wh�ch had conducted 
�nventor�es for use w�th the �-Tree Eco (UFORE) or �-Tree Streets (STRATUM) models 
or wh�ch ma�nta�ned comprehens�ve street tree databases. Relat�ve basal area of each 
tree spec�es was calculated by c�ty and land use class and (where poss�ble) for each c�ty 
as a whole. Those data were comb�ned w�th data from nearby natural forests from the 
U.S. Forest Serv�ce Forest Inventory and Analys�s (FIA) Program. The data were then 
analyzed us�ng PC-ORD to determ�ne wh�ch c�t�es’ urban forests were most s�m�lar to 
one another (us�ng cluster analys�s) and how spec�es compos�t�on related to large-scale 
env�ronmental var�ables (us�ng non-metr�c mult�-d�mens�onal scal�ng). Env�ronmental 
and geograph�c explanatory var�ables used �ncluded lat�tude, long�tude, elevat�on, total 
annual prec�p�tat�on, and plant hard�ness zone.

Prel�m�nary analys�s of urban forest data alone showed that urban forests as a whole 
clustered by spec�es compos�t�on data along rough geograph�c and cl�mat�c l�nes. More 
�ntens�vely managed port�ons of the urban forest (e.g., street trees) tended to cluster �n 
ways less closely related to geography and cl�mate. Analyses of the urban data together 
w�th natural forest data �nd�cate that urban forests are generally more s�m�lar to one 
another than they are to nearby natural forests. Street tree populat�ons were most s�m�lar 
�n the�r spec�es compos�t�ons wh�le other components of the urban forest showed greater 
var�at�on. The more �ntens�vely managed segments of the urban forest were also less 
s�m�lar to adjacent natural forests. Urban forests also tend to resemble the natural forests 
of the eastern Un�ted States more than they resemble western forests.
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